
Is it Summer? It sure feels like it!
What amazing weather for half term! If there were normal 
circumstances, I’m sure a lot of us would have ventured 
further and taken mini coastal breaks or maybe even gone 
abroad. Here at Pepper, we’re luckily to be in the South 
West and close to lovely beaches. Wherever you are, we 
hope you’ve had a great week with your family and taken 
the time to relax and count your blessings before we 
return to a more fast-paced, sort of normal soon.

It’s back to home-schooling next week, and we have 
some more tips for you. As well as, of course, our weekly 
favourites. Enjoy the sunshine!

Feeling like summer 
time:
Summer Flex
by Spotify

Pepper’s 
Activity Guide

Keep in touch 
over social

Follow, like & share 
@peppercomms

Zoe Walker leaves her quiet life 
behind to investigate her brother’s 
disappearance in Ibiza, where she 

quickly heads down a decadent and 
dangerous path.

White Lines is the latest creation of 
Álex Pina, the man behind Money 
Heist. Another one to start binge 
watching after a day in the sun.

Colour, Harmony, 
Perception & Serenity

I Love Hue is a gentle journey 
into colour and perception. 

Arrange mosaics of coloured 
tiles into perfectly ordered 

spectrums. Lovingly made for 
players who enjoy beautifully 

crafted puzzle games - or 
anyone who needs a few 

moments of visual tranquillity.

And if you fall in love with it, 
there’s an I Love Hue Too.

Twitter’s answers to 
Home-schooling

Psychotherapist 
Philippa Perry 
gives tips on how 
to home-school 

effectively during the lockdown.

She recommends letting your 
children teach you first:

“Get them to teach you 
something, anything. You then 
will model how to learn and 
listen, also teaching something 
to someone else helps them to 
learn it. This is great for all ages.” 

- @Philippa_Perry

Read the whole thread on Twitter

Follow  
@WeAreTeachers 
for home-schooling 
tips and resources.

Offering ideas, inspiration, and 
information for both educators 
and children.

Follow  
@UNEP to see how 
you can help the 
planet.

Including fun home learning 
activities to help teach your 
children about plastic waste. Fun 
activities that are cost-free, and 
might help you to upcycle and 
reduce your plastic waste.

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DXcmybUHdi27L
https://www.facebook.com/PepperComms/
https://www.instagram.com/peppercomms/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pepper-communications-ltd
https://www.netflix.com/title/80993591
https://www.netflix.com/title/80993591
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/i-love-hue/id1081075274
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.zutgames.ilovehue&hl=en_GB
http://i-love-hue.com/
http://i-love-hue.com/
https://www.netflix.com/gb/
https://twitter.com/Philippa_Perry
https://twitter.com/Philippa_Perry/status/1241072631249584128
https://twitter.com/WeAreTeachers
https://twitter.com/UNEP


SUDOKU
Find more online :  sudoku.comCrossword

Weekly Puzzles

Across Down

https://sudoku.com/


We’d love to see what you’ve done!  
Share on social media using #LovePaperCreations

For more great activities, go to www.lovepaper.org/creations

@LovePaperUK

@LovePaperCampaign

@LovePaperUK

Origami Frog
Ages 5+ (Adult supervision recommended)

Origami is the ancient and beautiful art of folding paper into shapes, like animals and objects.  
Did you know, the word origami comes from the Japanese words oru (to fold) and kami (paper).

Instructions: Using a square piece of paper, carefully follow the guide below to create this frog. 

Origami Frog 
Ages 5+ (Adult supervision recommended)

Origami is the ancient and beautiful art of folding paper into shapes, like animals 
and objects. 

Did you know, the word Origami comes from the  
Japanese words oru (to fold) and kami (paper).

Instructions: Using a square piece of paper, carefully follow the guide below to 
create this frog.



We’d love to see what you’ve done!  
Share on social media using #LovePaperCreations

For more great activities, go to www.lovepaper.org/creations

@LovePaperUK

@LovePaperCampaign

@LovePaperUK

Your name  ...........................................................................

Floral Mandala 
Show off your best colouring skills!

Print out to colour!
Show us your colouring by 

tagging us on Instagram!
 @peppercomms


